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o'clock this morning that
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he held his majority was
distinct, and he was confl-
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race addressed a throng of

lug admirers in front of the
Hall, where the committee
as held, declaring a victory
ople had- been won, that lie
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cm Charleston. lie would for-
said, but not forget, and de-
"We shall remembe' our
n(1 never forgive our enemies,
ly speaking. But. from the
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,I will know neither friend
Only in the distribution of

itimately belongs to politics
ow my friends. After that all
11 be eqaul before the law in
on, at least." lie urged his

to celebrate, but commit no
dalism or malice. lie said
had vindicnted his patriot-

p thanked them. After the
Ir. GraCe a jubIlation

s held, whIch was anl or-

enthusiastic demonst ratIon.
motion before the execu-
tee advanced by the Grace
ounter motion was put by

e vote stood 13 to 12. ''he
i triied to have the con.

f challe:gWd votes held be-
di cIV(ommittee, but the Sub,-I

it nnvals did the count-
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pleted the tabulation. The Iyde fac-
tion tried to get a recount and was
voted down, also to have a stenog-
rapher take notes on the hearing of
challenges. A motion by the Hyde
faction to have the count of Tuesday
stand was voted down. The commit-
tee, by a vote of 13 to 12, dismissed
the petition of nine .Hyde aldermanic
candidates for a recount and deferred
action on the petitions for a recount
presented by Mr. Hyde and Mr. Grace.
Excellent order prevailed all through

the night, and careful precautions ef-
fectively forestalled any danger of
outbreaks. The crowd in front of the
Hibernian Hall was noisy but good na-
tured.

It is considered assured that the
Hyde faction will endeavor to take
the election findings into court. It is
believed that a formal announcement
to this effect will be made in a day
or two, especially in view of Mr.
Hyde's statement this afternoon. Mr.
IHtyde's 'petition for a recount has not
been refused by the committee, dis-
position of it being deferred by ac-
tion of the committee last night, as
was done with Mr. Grace's~ petition.
The ballot boxes remain locked and in
a sealed room at the Hibernian Hall
in ofilcial custody. Meanwhile, ofilcial-
ly, the city Democratic executive com-
mittee has rendered its decision, and
Mr. Grace is the declared mayoralty
nominee of the party, defeating Mr.
Hlyde by a remarkably close vote, af-
ter one of the bitterest municipal cam-
piaigns this city has ever had.

JUDlE BEATS UP WHITEIAN
WiHO STIlRS (''P LhA('K(S

'T'exans, Af ter ileating Secretary of
Negro Associnfion, i ces ilimgOut
of 'i'omn.. Charge Ills 'Teachings
Stir ('p Riee Trouble.
.\ust in, Texas, Aug. 22.---J. H.

Shillady. a white man, secretary of
the National Association for the Ad-
vancement of Colored People, who
was severely beaten and placed on
board an out bounid train for St. Louis
today, had feen "inciting nec roes
against whites," and had previously
been warned to leave Austin, accord-
ing to County Judge Dave J. Pickle,
of Travis county, tonight.
The attack on 8'hillady, Judge Pickle

55.1, "'.q uptcdn by hlniself. Consta-
ides Charles lamby and Dlen Pierce,
none of whom, he declared, woulc
shirk responsibility in the matter.
.Judge Pickle emphasizei, however,
that he andi his companions were act-
ing unollie!aily. ('p to a l:te hiour to-
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night no charges had been prepared
against any of Shillady's assailants.

Shillady was returning from a
meeting with the negroes, Judge
Picke' declare, in describing the at-
tack. "I told him (Shillady)," the
judge said later, "that his actions were
inciting the negroes against the
whites and would cause trouble and
warned him to leave town. I told him
our negroes woud cause no trouble if
left alone. I whipped him and order-
ed him to leave because I thought it
was for the best interest of Austin and
state."

Shillady came to Austin yesterday
and visiting the attorney general's do-
'partment, it was learned today, made
inquiry concerning the Operation of
"foreign corporations" in Texas, and
asked why a local branch of the
National Association for the Advance-
ment of Colored People had been dis-
banded here two weeks ago. lie was
told the association had no permit to
do business in Texas and that the
disbanding of the branch was entirely
in the hands of local authorities.

Shillady thei went. to the adjutant
general's denartment, it is said, and
asked why the Texas Rangers .were
interfering with his association. As-
sistant Adjutant General W. 1). Cope
is said to have replied that the rang-
ers have been investigating organiza-
tions among negroes since the race
"lots at Longview about a month ago
and had found that the teaching of
the Advanciement .\ssociation, "which
advocates racial equality," was creat-
ing trouble between the races.

Late yetrda:.y Shillady was hal!ed
tefore a court of inquiry the proceed-
ings of which have not been disclos-
ind. .Judge Pickle says at. this time lie
warned Shillady to leave Austin be-
cause he was erating trouble.

Shortly before noon today Shillady
held a conference with negroes and
while retiiinbg to li- hotel was ac-
costed by .udge Pickle, lHamby and
Pierce. Constable Hamby, according
to the county judge, asked Shillady
why lie was holding meetings and
"stirring; up more trouble than Aus-
tin citizens can ge. rid of in ten
years."
"You don't see my point of view,"

answered Shillady, according to
Pickle.

"I'll fix you so you can see," re-
plied lamby, as he struck Shillady
in the eye with his fist.
Judge Pickle says he and Pierce

loined in the fray and Shillady was
b)eaten until his face bled freely and
,ie 'asked lfur iiii'rcy
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-Shillady then was escorted to the
station where he lurchased a ticket
for 'St. Louis, and left Austin with a
final warning by Constable Hamby not
to stop In the limits of Texas.
There was no Indication that local

negroes resented the affair.
COCA COLA' COMPANY

BRINGS $30,000,000
Amount to be Paid ('autders and Oth.
er Stockholders. Now Compant to
be Formed and Stock Put on OpenMarket.
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 21.-Announce-

ment is made hero tonight that the
Trust 'Company of Georgia, through
Will C. Wardlaw and Ernest Woodruff,
its oflicers has concluded for eastern
capitalists the purchase of the CocaCofa company from the Candler and
other minor stockholders fir 1$30,-
000,000.
The purchasers will, It Is stated, re-

organize under a Delaware charter
and put its stock on the open market
for sale, beginning September 1. The
principal offices of the company,
though, will be continued in Atlanti,
at. least for the present. The Candler
interests will not receive all cash for
their stock, but wil be paid part in
cash and part In stock of the new com-
pany.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Drugists refund mnci If PAZO OINTMENT fallsto cutrd I tchi:nl, J~lint, iIeed !n!I or Protruing P'iles.lnsitsnrtI y relieves Itching Piles, and you enn P -tr; tfu1 .deco after the firs aooi.catiou. Price Wle
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4My hcad itched unbearably and
hair wvas cominx out by the handfulA few applicationsof Widroot loosened
andi removed quantities of dandruff-
the itchin stpe.Tdy it is thicker

d re cautiful than ever."

WIRL
THE GUARANTEED HAIR TONIC

For sale here under a

snoneyback guarantc
Laiurens Drug Co.
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'LAND SPECIALI!

Shipment of Shingles!
I have just received carload ship-

ment of No. 1 Red Cedar Shingles.
They go fast. Get yours now.

HERBERT L. ROPER
Laurens, S. C.

Auction Sale
August 30th, 1919
117 Acres of nice farm land,

known as Mrs. M. . Byrd place,
in Hunter Town ip, n ar Little
River Church. a e to be held at
the place on Saturday, Aug. 30th.
Possession given at end of 1921.
Now rents for 2,000 lbs of cotton.
Nice two story dwelling house, out
buildings and tenant house.

Mrs. Emma Monroe.

ith Carolina
and within one mile of Graycourt,
)LD HOME PLACE"
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larch of an improved two-horse farm in a
hood, on a good public road, near a good
hurches, is urged to look this place over be-
y of sale. And bear in mind as you inspect
nd that it reached its present stage with
and less than one-third the work necessary

op.

r the place myself and am personally ac-~ot of the land and know it to be the best
rse farm to be found anywhere. Land ad-
>r from $150 to $200 per acre; this is to be
:ler; it behooves the man in the market for
ne can get one at his own price.RESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED
'TER THE AUCTION
I yearly payments.
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